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cHEADY FOR BUSINESS 11 IndJan Epdeam
ANtlOUHGEMBITS

A!!Tt::3(jr;It rill lie ten years this Febru
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the re-elect- ion to the !::i::it3 VMzi Li U'.z:ary since the first Indian' Chris Furniture
1 w-- J rcRxnnoi j

tian Endeavor society was organ

We have moved our stock In Ihe Hodrick Block and are now
ready for HusineHs.

GONE NORTH.
On. account of our buver cone north lo f urchac. our Hprfng
ttnd Hummer ctock we will make a redaction on all goods. :T

ized in the Santee Normal Train
ing School, at Santee,' Neb.

office of Register of Deeds for Row-
an county, subject to ithe action
of the Democratic primaries and
county convention. .

Horatio N. Woodson.
. - - .

Parlor,This year at Santee the Young

The Democratic primaries of
Rowan county are hereby called to
meet on Saturday, April 7th, 1CC0,

at the resective polling plr.-- of

each precinct. The Democru :
'

county convention will meet
the following Monday at the c
house in Salisbury at 12 o'cl
M. for the purpose of ratifvi.

NEW SPRING GOODS
People! Society includes twenty
one of the Indian pupils with
three or four of the teachers, and

Bed. Room

Kitchen,there are two Junior societies, one
of girls and one of boys. There

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of sheriff
of Rowan county subject to the
action of the Democratic primary
aud convention.

D. R. Julian.
is a mothers society, which was J) jjj jjorthe action of the primaries. All
started three or four years ago

nre arriving clnilv ni an taking plare of all winter poo!.
Our Dry Good mid Drftn Cioda ae up to date, afco our Hue :

of Corn !. Hamburg Laces, Notion and etc. Clothiujr for
Men, liny and Children more Minn ever before. New arrival
of Neckwear, fl!. Ihe celebrated SporloiiR" brand of Collars
anil Cuffs Underwear and etc.

See the "Windor Displays.
x sxy x Roomamong the women of the mission

church. These societies have an ' x X:. 'important place in the Indian

voters who intend casting their
ballot for the Democratic nomi-
nees in the August election for;.
State and county offices are in-

vited to participate in these pri-

maries. Every candidate shall be
entitled to his proportionate part
of the electoral vote for every bal

mission, work. . esX JOZV. X .Burial Rob
I hereby Announce myself a can-

didate for the Legislature subject
to the action of the Democratic
primaries and convention.

R. Lee .Wright.
During the ten years one hun Embalpung.Wdred and thirty-tw- o young peo-

ple have joined. They have comeMOB FELDmAM lot cast for him in the primary. A"rtakingfrom eighteen different agencies,
and in several cases from more
than one village in the agency.

tun turnout of the Democratic
voters of the county is urged, so
that there mav be a satisfactory

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of sheriff of
Rowan county subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic printariei
and convention.

Salisbury, N. C.Main Btieet,Hcdrlck Block,
Uuv oi 11113 one iiuuureu uuu mir-- u

tv-tw- o. . twenty-thre- e have been Prices. Right. SFJ. P. Cbowell.90

engaged since leaving school in di- -

eect missionary work, most of

expression of sentiment with ri
to the candidates voted for.

Delegates will bo elected to thA
county convention by the voter
of each precinct in 'mas3 meeting
assembled. The following oiriccrs
are to be voted for: Sheriff; Res-
ister of Deeds; County Treasurer- ;-

I hereby announce myself as TrTk r--w sa candidate for the office of Reg
them as preachers and teachers of
day school. Some of these have
done excellent work, and those of ister of Deeds of Rows n county

subject to the Democratic conven Two members of the Legislature;whom this is true are nearly al

The SalisDnry

DAILY Mi-U-K

tion. you had your shoesw nve county commissioners; uon:Jonn C. Deaton.ways those who are most faithful REPAIRED at Wllltlock & Rainey's ner; Cotton Weigher Townshi;t
and nctive, during their school Constables. Also the c! ticn" of " "

Shoe Store 3et ? If .you have hot try, them they keep v. first--
course, in tne unrisuan .fcnaeavor I hereby announce myself a can class shoe maker and guarantees their work to he O. K,
society. didate for the office of County

Treasurer, subject to the action ofThree other societies have been
started among the Indians, where the Democratic primaries and con-

vention.
A PROSPEROUS INVESTMENT ') MPA"N Y.

Mechanics I JtoG . l:iie:Pufilis'fiEtl t)ailv
J

Except- - SunflayJth fc;? member at San- -
J. Samuel McCubbixs.

In the Best Interests of Salisbury Rowan te
Of Raleigh, - North Carolina.I hereby announce self a canThe Junior work at Santee has

didate for the office of Register ofCounty, and the people Generally. been especially encouraging among

dolegMes to the State, V ' 1 .

and .Congressional c
The votmg place of or.
is as follows:

' , sALisr.r
East War1

Ward, So
Chestnutr"
cinct,jr place ui J.,L- - :

Linglesore. - "

Franklin,- - flt Zeb..
, Unity,"atjWoodleaf.

Scotch Itish, at lit. Vcnu L
Clevelaifd, at Cleveland.
Mt- - Ul?a, at Mt. Ulla. .

Steele, at John Locke's. -

Ixcke, at Locke.-Atwell- ,

Enochville precinct.
Atwell, Bradshaw.precinct.
China Grove, at China Grove.

Deeds of Rowan county, subject to
the girls, who are more responsive J. S; VJohn C. Drowry,' Pres.tne action oi tne democratic pri ie, Vice-Pre- s.

, Attorneythan the boys. maries and convention. George Allen, recy.
H. J.OVERMAX.In the monthly meetings of the B. S. Jerman, Treasurer and Tnis-U'c- .Expression, Mothers Society" of Christian En C. G. Latta and W.:S. Primrov Tir ctors.

deavor many questions are asked I hereby announce myself a can
Independent in

M Loyal to
didato for the office of Register ofand answered concerning the care

This company is offering hn eiffht per cent. investinetit, amply securedand training of children, and theDemocracy. by First Mortgage on Residence Real Estate in selected cities and Towns
iu North Carolina. V"

Deeds subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries and conven-tio- n

T. B. Beall.
children are remembered in pray
er. v Litaker. Bostians X Roads nre- -

One thing, at least, these Chris Full Paid Ten Year Coupon Certificates.
In order to roeet the increased demand for Loans on Dwellingrs, theIt will discuss principles political, moral tian Endeavor societies have done.

Directors of the Company have authorized a limited of Full Ten
Year Coupon Certificate of J 00, maturity value to . he fold for EightyThey have emphasized the idea of

and others, as may appear of interest and END;AVOB andl 8EBvicE. it ex-- These certificates are In shaie oruoveriunent lionas

cinct.
Litaker, Heilig's Mill precinct.
Gold Hill, Bernhardt'! "iU

precinct.
Gold Hill, at Gold Hill.
Morgan, at or near Corinth ;

church. ,

Providence, Rowan' Ar''
:? Providence, Hat to-- "

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of sheriff, of
Rowan county, subject to the ac-
tion of the - Democratic primaries
and convention, -

- J. H. L. Rice,

presses nseii in tne use oi a newvalue, without fear or favor.
world, or rather the use of an old Twenty Semi-Annu- al Coupons of 82-2- 5 Each.
world a thou said times where it which are payable atIt solicits the Patronage of all Good People;

Juue and December
the Commercial and Farmers Bank of Raleigh iu

of each year, and at the end of Ten Years tb"-Vlrt'-t- he

payment of $100 cash, giving a l''eili'", or a profit of eijjht per cent. pecanT 101
ficate is retleemecl byCuuraiitees Value for Value; : I hereby announce myself a can the investment of SSOdidate for, the office of county

was used ence before,. The name
in Palcola means "the society of
those who want to work for Je-8us,- M

aud' "working, for Jesus,''
has bebome a prominent thought
in all their religious life.

treasurer subject to the action of who is deW.Ho 1
the Democratic nrimarie - and Monthly Payment Certificajg50f 100.

These certificates furnished the bestopport'if!, ,,Vr ff.'lLM '
wish to gave and invct a limited amoufit of J.SilS i "0"3

rnir- - niinr Tiinmi nr en.4.DEPENDS Upon Merit For 'SUCCESS. convention. ,
whoA. W: Winecoff. mm jh invited to atten

ma ries. -
The Endeavor society proves, Whifeli is .65 cents Prr ii.' tirii r . H . .

- L ..
Jno. M. JuLiisr,. .

. Ch'm:. Dem. Ex.; Com.Ejfsr The appearence and Service of the mereio auiuiig vu xuu.au WJro j hftrebv announce mTself a xuontn, win Mature $i.uoand girls and young people just candidate for the office of treasurer
what it doss every where else, It i in one hundted months. Eleven cents bcr day will mature .oo. -TRUTH4 Beffin the New Year by making an investment sullatlo to vour ineor

of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic prima-
ries and convention.

. T. M. McCulloh.
or your financial ability. k - '

- r" X J. Fagan & Co.If you desire to own your HOME, examine the Loaning: Plans of t
Company, ....

'gives them larger views of the
kingdom of God, it stimulates
them to greater sacrifice in giving
of their means to the spread of
this kingdom, and awakens within
them a deeper spiritual . earnest

afternoon paper in (tEoii(tE ALLKK.""Siafiretfl.rv.V
r

f HAN1TARYWill be Second to no
The State. ENGINEERS--V ;22Pullen Building, Raleigh

'and GENERAL40. B. Jordan, Agt. Salisbury, N. 0.'ness.' v - v

I hereby announce ? myself a
candidate for the onlce, of Regis-
ter of Deeds, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries and
convention.

A, Ii. Smoot.
Of Bmbot, Bros., and Rogers.

CONTUACTOUS
8 E WE ItS and WAlElt4 The life of a Christian Endeav- - rMvrt!sdir&;';

,
i ' -

WORKS, STEAM andorer, wherever -- thai life may be
spent, cannot be a narrow, selfish

Vife, if loyal to the .great Chris-ia- n

Endeavor idea. I hereby anuounce myself a water heating, Full line oft Pipe on hand. Special alteii
aid to the supervision and;

candidate for the office of sheriff
of Rowan count y subject to t he

Can Save Money by placing their Contracts
AT ONCE.

Wl known upon Jlequest.

action of the Democratic uonveuJob Couldn't Hare Stood It.

If heM had Itching Piles. tion. J. H. Krideb.
Thev're terribly annoying : but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will cure

NSTRUCTION '
f HOUSE DRAINAGE.

ESTIMATES FUUNISCI-E- D

FREE...
I hereby announce myself a

the worst case of Piles on earth. It canataate tor tne omce or riegis
ha mired thousand. For Iniu ter of Deeds for Rowan county,Jil- l.- ries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions,RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION: subject to the Democratic Prima- -

1 i i--t ... .' L ' '.its the best salve in the world.

Vanilla Cream and Chocolate
Almonds, Vanilla Chocolate drops,
Butter Cups, Chocolate MaVshmel-Ioav- s,

Assorted Chocolates, Cho-cola- te

Almonds and" Cream Coca-nn- t.

New Candy Kitchen.- -

APOSTOL CARUSO.

ries ana county uonvenuon.
P. A. Sloop.One delivered or postage paid,copy,

P. J. FAQAN,
CENTRA L yOTKL

Price 25 cents a box. Cure guar-
anteed. SoldTheo. F. KInttz fc

Co. druggist

per week .10 cents.
Four weeks .35
Th ree nion t , $ 1 .00
One year V4-0- 0

ti
.At the solitation ot many

friends I hereby announce myself C Frederick, Mm
Pictures in the Sehool-Koo- m. a candidate for the office of counInvariably In Advance. ty treasurer subject to the action

of the Democratic primaries and
convention. '

J, Au.cn Brown.
otA Offick: ovkr Bakek'i Tin Shopi. .

Salisbury. N.C.JOB 0

The value of pictures can hard-
ly be overestimated. ' I bought of
Mr. Perry 150 pictures and kept
them, in a box i my desk, I havo
loaned them out to be carried home
and brought back the next day ;

then I let some of the folder pupils
take them for the day f then I give
explanations about them. They
never seem to tire of looking at

if Big Values am mmm m mmm : mm mm mm, m m MMFive Offices Tn One.
This department of our office is excep-- KU

nfn nii.f n-fln- to mill Wftll PXITl the photographs of ojd pictures ;
Lion Coffee, 1 1 cents per package.iiuiumj tuiuiuv r ' I jV they understand them much bet--

dllCted. It iS the largest Olltfit ever m the ter than we think. I ask them,
i "Could you make a picture of a

OF- -

- For the lcst Frcsb

Mutton,
- Pork and Sausage,OitVl ThohCSt OreSSCS (O DUIir. are CO-n- fox like that?" Then I tell thenvt

3 pounds Prunes 25t
3 " Dates 25c.
3 Cans Tomatoes 25c. -

3 " Corn . . 23c.
3qts Navy Beans I 25c.
1 Don. fancy lemons : 20c.

5c Laundry soap at 3c. per Cake

COUNTRY HAMS
'

..-v-

.
' at ;.;stoutly in use; Manneby trained PrintersfttSSof lone experience. . I?--

Aif ft!: pZSIs
Teacher.

Fancy cakes, crackers, ginger
. The Salisiiuru li isnaps oat flakes, grits, rice, cream

cheese, Kingans Ham, etc. Near Stand Pipe.
dex--ITruth

niErm.
A startling incident is narrated

by John Oliver, of Philadelphia,
as follows: VI was in an awful
condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eye sunken, tongue coated,

Semi-Weekl- y

HORSE SHOEItlC.Your Face ;

Is Yc:r Fertsse!
Thro" Away Cosmetic.
Amrieui women rnlSour Kraut 5c. a qtJIssued Semi-Weekl- y, One dollar per year. ifJ ( ver Itevent five Millioa
Dollar! Annamllj for fe
lowdera, lotions, etc.,
Dwt of wbkb are nude of
roteonoas satitita&ees mmI
destroy the skla, To se--

pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was ad-
vised to use Electric Bitters; to
my great joy, the first bottle made
a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks,

Very truly yours.
eare ft National, Bosy, Heallby Comilexlon.

Don't Forget That ,

Considering Quality and price

you'ean be best supplied by

J. A. RUSHER

SenIke American

i KEPAIRIK6,

BLAGKSMITHItlG,
BUGGY and WAGON

PAINTING.
First-cla- ss vork-Lo- w prices.

Give me a Call.

A LI. Bassinger,
Near'City TI.nll.

111VV B. Clayton "Virgin Htb'bT wVc.
Bestores original contour, permanently re

moves pimples. freckles. Uackfcead. and al
conplexlonal Imperfections.

and am a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another vic-

tim." No one should fail to try
them, Only CO cents guaranteed,

AbsolaUl Uarmless. Res alts tiaaracteed
Write for partienlars. Price t3M tr mall SfjtiaInnis Street, near

Official Organ of the Jr. 0. D. A. H

Issued Semi Monthly, 50 cents per year--
Glores 12.00 and U- -
VIKGIS nUBC'SE CO , Ko. t west Htb, street.at Theo. F. Kluttx & Co.'a drug Outlay. Best Meat at Old Prirr - - e -New irrk.
JA llPl.VaETI,JleftJrt., Fslb.l.ury.Cstore. ,


